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Since the corporate failure of IBM in 1992, the hitherto outstanding firm has been 
undergoing dramatic and drastic changes in terms of basic attitude of management, 
fundamental types of corporate strategy and target businesses it has been in.  
As positioned at a junction of two tributaries of the author’s research studies on 
alliance/networking management and corporate innovation in IT-related firms/industries in 
the main current of his research study on strategic management as a whole, this article will 
trace IBM’s dramatic and drastic changes in terms of the three respects, as mentioned at the 
beginning, in the first half of Section B. IBM’s changes have been so dramatic and drastic 
that, based on the output gained through the above analysis process, the author is intrigued 
to have constructed “the hypothesis on IBM’s metamorphosis” in the second half of Section B. 
Section B will be followed by Section C in which four types of IBM’s service businesses will 
be introduced and described by use of real examples, as partial verification of the above 
hypothesis. 
It will lead to Section D in which the issues for the author’s further research study in the 
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図１ IBM の売上高とその構成の推移 
 
     （「日本経済新聞」2005 年 4 月 5 日付）  
 
 
図２ IBM の売上高比率の推移： 
ハード部門 vs サービス部門 
 
       （「日本経済新聞」2004 年 12 月 9 日付）  
 
 
図３ IBM の純利益の推移 
 





図 4  IBM の部門別利益 
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表１ IBM による買収および売却の対象会社と事業内容 
＜買収＞   
年 会社 事業内容 
Lotus Development Corporation   
GE Capital Systems Support Service multivendor computer maintenance services 
Footprint Software Inc. 
software company specializing in financial applications for 
banks around the world 
1995 
Early, Cloud & Company software development and consulting services company 
Tivoli Systems Inc. 
leading provider of systems management software and 
services for distributed client/server networks of personal 
computers and workstations 
Edmark corporation developer and publisher of consumer and education software1996 
The Wilkerson Group 
one of the world's oldest and largest consulting firms 
dedicated to the pharmaceutical and medical products 
industry 
Advantis 
the U.S. data network services arm of the IBM Global 
Network 
Technology Service Solutions formed in 1994 by IBM and Eastern Kodak 
NetObjects, Inc. 
leading provider of website development tools for designers 
anｄ intranet developers 
1997 
Unison Software, Inc. 
leading developer of workload management software for 
distributed computing environments 
CommQuest Technologies, Inc. 
company that designs and markets advanced semiconductors 
for wireless communications applications, such as cellular 
phones and satellite communications 
Software Artistry, Inc. 
leading provider of both consolidated service desk and 
customer relationship management solutions for distributed 
enterprise environment 
1998 
The Chem Systems Group Inc. 
management consulting firm serving chemical and petroleum 
companies 
Sequent Computer Systems   
Whistle Communications, Inc. 




leading developer of technology for moving, storing, 
protecting and managing data in desktop and networked 
environments 
Aragon Consulting Group marketing research and strategy firm 
2000 
OpenOrders Inc. 
leading provider of enterprise-scale order management and 
fulfillment software for e-commerce 
2001 Mainspring digital business strategy consulting firm 
PwC Consulting 
PricewaterhouseCoopers' global business consulting and 
technology services unit 
CrossWorlds Software, Inc. 
leading provider of software to automate business processes 
that integrate multiple applications 
TrelliSoft, Inc. 
privately-held provider of storage resource management 
software 
Access360 privately-held provider of identity management software 
EADS Matra Datavision leading Product Lifecycle Management provider 
Tarian Software privately-held provider of e-records management software 
2002 
Rational Software Corp. 
open, industry standard tools and services for developing 
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Think Dynamics 
software that helps customers dynamically allocate the right 
computing resources at the right time to the right processes
the application porting services business from 
Sector7 
privately-held software applications services company that 
specialized in helping customers to lower IT costs by 
migrating software applications to operate on IBM platforms 
using the Linux and AIX operating systems 
Productivity Solutions Inc. 
leader in the fast-growing market of automated 
self-checkout solutions that are used to speed chackout in 
retail and grocery stores 
2003 
Green Pasture Software, Inc. leading provider of document management software 
Trigo Technologies, Inc. 
leading provider of product information management 
middleware 
Candle Corporation 
offers a broad range of solutions to help customers develop, 
deploy and manage their enterprise infrastructure 
the Business Continuity Services unit of 
Schlumberger 
offers IT infrastructure and data recovery services in case of 
unplanned events or outages 
Alphablox Corporation 
its software technology enables customers and business 
partners to embedded analytics 
Cyanea 
leading provider of software that monitors and manages the 
performance of Web-based applications 
Venetica 
leading provider of enterprise content integration software 
that enables organizations to access unstructured 
information such as business documents, still images, digital 
media and Web pages, and integrate it into existing business 
processes 
Systemcorp A.L.G. Ltd. 
leading provider of Project Portfolio Management software 
that provides organizations with a comprehensive view of IT 
projects across the enterprise 
2004 
Maersk Data and Dmdata 
one of the world's largest container shipping companies and 
Danske Bank, one of the largest banks in the Nordics for the 
provision of consulting and IT services 
＜売却＞   
年 売却先 売却ビジネス 
1998 AT&T IBM's Global Network business 
2001 
Nextant(leading technology and consulting firm in 
the energy field) 
IBM's Chem Systems business unit 
2002 日立 HDD 事業 
2004 Lenovo Group Limited PC 事業 




















































なわち、90 年代初頭から今日まで 10 年以上にわ
たる IBM の経営姿勢の基幹は、一貫して経営・
事業両レベルでの「“計画型”の革新」（“planned” 
change or innovation）だった。 
第 3 に、別の視点からこの第 2 点を敷衍すれば、














B－1 から B－4 に至る議論を要約すると、表 2
が得られる。これが、筆者が構築した「IBM メタ
モルフォシス仮説」である。それを時系列にそっ





























① AL型：アライアンス型 ② NW型：ネットワーク型





















NW に巻き込み、他の HW 企業が前者に対して提















B で紹介・議論したように、15 年前までは MFC
の最大手メーカーとして世界に君臨してきた
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図 5 IBM のサービスの仕組み 
 
         （「日本経済新聞」2005 年 3 月 5 日付）  
 
 
図 6 日本 IBM のサービス概要 
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